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JOURNAL CHOSEN effeison County Case
I STOCKMEN MEET

CITY 0FFICIAL1PAPER Set for Feb. 16 NEXT WEEK

A dispatch from Sulem this noon
Dr. Calvin S. White Willslates thut the Jeirerson county

appeal will bo takon up by the

Speaksupremo court on Tuesday, Febru

Saloon Ordered Closed

by City Council
ary Kith, Should the chkc go

through tho uhubI routino the final

decision would follow tha Tuesday MANY GOOD EVENTS SLATED
ACTION OF COURT AWAITED following, but District Attorney

Wlrtz expects it by February 18.

Council Discusses Dog Muzzling
Prominent Speakers will Lecture

on Rabies Reception and

Banquet, Too

llinois Sheriff Comes

to Oregon for Prisoner life - I :
Ordinance But Take No

Action Bill Allowed

L. II. Weaver, sheriff of Wayne

county, Illinois, was in PrincvillcTt, niiu fnnnrll mnt In rcsrular
1.1 'KMlon Tuesday night. Present over Sunday. Mr. Weaver came

after O. A. Myers who was arrested

in Bend by Sheriff Knox on aVilli, iwnpi'i", ...-- .,

Beginning Monday evening next

and continuing for three days,
Prineville will be host to the most

important meeting yet to be held

here.
The Cattle and Horsemen's As-

sociation, whose membership is

statewide, represents the most im-

portant industry in the state. It
is especially fitting that Prineville,

charge of forgery forwarded here
Foster, G. W. Noblo, 11. D. Still

G. P. Reams and W. J. Pancake

councilmen; Marshal Pollard, Ite from his former Illinois home.

Following the arrest of Myers,conlcr Ilyda and City Attorney
every effort was made to obtain his

DutTy.
freedom by his attorneys, Wallacei!

Councilman Nobtb reported
broken boards in the sidewalk in and Forbes. The wires were kept hot

Y surrounded as it is with the stock
interests and indebted to these inbetween our sheriff's office and Mr.

Noble's Addition. Tho proper re
Weaver en route, with tho result

pairs were ordered. terests for its very growth and ex-

istence, should seize this opportun-

ity to entertain the delegates to

that Mr. Weaver arrived in the

governor's office in Salem in theCouncilman Foster reported the

stove In S. G. Hinklo's barber shoo
nick of time to prevent an order

this meeting in a royal manner.
tw.inir iHsucd freeing Myers. Inunsafe. An ordinance was ordered

drawn regulating stoves that are This they have planned to do. In

just what order the various eventsstead of such an order, Governor

Withycombe signed extraditionused for heating water; also stoves

and furnaces used to render lard In will be pulled off the committee on

entertainment will decile later.meat markets.
Tuesday morning there will be aCouncilman Slill of tho License

Committee, reported that his com meeting of the delegates and the

organization will be perfected. Be-

sides the regular business which
mittee had no objections to Issuing

papers for Mr. Weaver for Myers. ;

Mr. Weaver, Sheriff Knox andj
District Attorney Wirtz, whose

j

combined efforts made the arrest

of Myers and his successful start
to Illinois possible, feel that they!

have done a good piece of work

and all who are acquainted with

the facts In the case think so too.

a license to Jack Walker for

motion picture house, provided a will be taken up during the day
meetings, a lecture will be given by

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRINEVILLE. OREGON

H. PATTON HALL, Minister

The Ideal Church Member

He understands that church membership means supreme loyalty

to the Lord Jesus Christ. He reads his Bible to keep in touch with

God and his denominational paper to keep in touch with the world's

best thoughts and greatest need.

his daily for his success, has the ut-

most

He is loyal to pastor, prays

regard for his feelings and makes it his business to see that his

salary is paid promptly and liberally.

He walketh not in the council of the growlers nor standeth in the

way with the kickers, nor sitteth in the council of the plotters against

the pastor's peace and usefulness. He finds more joy and happiness

in the mid-wee- k Prayer Meetings of his church than club or lodge.

In his church he is always ready to carry his share of the burden

cherrfully, humbly and patiently. There are such, a very few; may

their shadows never grow less. Are you an ideal church member?

If every member of this church were just like me, what kind of a

church would this church be?

suitable building was provided for

the place and a clean show operated
As there was no application in for

the state health officer, Calvin S.

White, who will discuss the symp-

toms of rabies and the manner in

which our citizens should prepare

Mr. Weaver will have traveled

nearly GOOO miles before he returnsa license, accompanied by tho re-

quired fee, no further action was
to his home town.

to stamp out ' this disease. This
Myers forged papers for some

lecture alone will be worth much to
11500 and had eluded the officers

the people of this part of the state.
Dr. Sims of O. A. C. will defor many months. He was located

by Sheriff Knox working in a Bend
liver a lecture also, dealing more

saloon. He has a wife and child in

taken In this matter.
Tho contract for the publication

of ordinances and various other

notices for tho city for the current

year was let to the Journal and this

paper was designated by the
cil as the City Ollkiat Paper for the

current calendar year.
Marshal Pollard reported that

there had been three arrests for the

Bend.
with the disease in relation to the
livestock industry. Professor Potter
will give an illustrated lectureFarmer Loses Eighty--
covering many of the matters con

cerning growing and fattening beef

for the market. This lecture will
Four Hogs from Rabies

The following from the Lakeview

month and each of the parties had

been convicted. Seven dogs were be illustrated and will be given at

disposed t by the marshal during Examiner will give our readers

something of an idea as to thethe month.

4:30 Wednesday at the Lyric.
Tuesday noon there will be a

dinner served for the stockmen by
the ladies of the Methodist church.
This will be "repeated in the evening

Dog tags were bought by Coun troubles our neighbors to the south

of us are having with rabies.cilman Pancake and the marshal

was instructed to collect tax and Numerous cases are reported in
at 5 and following this event, thefurnish the tags to dog owners the country press throughout the
ladies of the Annex will give aThe Judicary Committee was in state every week but this is one of

structed to have a repealing ordi tho most unusual: reception at the Annex parlors in

honor of the stockmen.

Wednesday evening the wives of
nance drawn repealing the ordi Noland Currey, who resides near

HI, THERE, YOU DERNED LITTLE RASCAL!"
nance now on tho books, limiting Andrews in the Stein's Mountain
picture shows to one for each 1 GOO the local stockmen will give a

banquet for the delegates J. N.

Williamson will act as toastmaster
population.

The matter of rabies was uiS'

at this function.cussed and tho marshal requested
All stockmen in this part of theto be diligent in enforcing the dog

country, writes to his parents in

Lakeview regarding his experience
with the rabies, which is now pre-

vailing throughout the whole of
Eastern Oregon. Mr. Currey had

a hog bitten by a coyote, which he

presumed was afilicted with the
dread disease. His curiosity over-cam- o

his good judgment, and as a

consequence he placed tho hog in a

state are urged to attend the conordinances.

vention, and plans are being made

for a record attendance.
Accountant Wheeler was present

and submitted an ofTer to check up
and tako steps to collect tho back
taxes now due the city. He was

hired by the city to do this work

Considering the business meet-

ings, the important lectures, and

the social and entertainment fea-

tures of the meeting, it seems that
no one can afford to stay away.

pen to await the outcome of the
for a fee of f 75. wound indicted by tho coyote.

An ordinance was ordered drawn Whon the proper time arrived the

hog bccame"mad" all right enough,
and it took it but a short time to
wreck the pen and escape. On es

Progam for Convention.

TUESDAY.
caping he made a rush through a

10:00 a. m. Business meeting at
largo bunch of hogs, biting a num
ber of them, with tho result that

standardizing tho wiring and plumb-

ing of buildings. This action was

taken to prevent tho danger to life

and property in tho spread of
disease and causing of fires.

The Snoderly saloon was ordered
closed until such time as the affairs
of the estate were put in shape and
somo one authorized to conduct the

place. Action Is expected In a few

days.
Tho following bills were ordered

paid:

84 died soon after. The loss is

keenly felt by Mr. Currey, and he

has no further desire to further
investigate results on hogs bitten

by a coyote.

Club.
1:30 p. m. Business meeting at

Club.
3:30 p. m. Lecture at Club.

7:00 p. m. Lecture at Club.

8:00 p. m. Reception and smoker
' at Club rooms.

WEDNESDAY.

9:00 a- - m. Business meeting at
Club.
Afternooon until 4:30

show visitors around

the country.
4:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture at

taken up 8 75

E O Hyde, recorder's foes 18 1)6W J Pancake, dog tags I 8 10

T E J Duffy, services 16 00 Journal, call for warrants 55

The bill of T. L. Coon for $25

was tabled permanently.
Recorder Hyde reported a total

It A Bowman, bond 5 00

W H Pollurd, salary 75 00

" " 7 clojs, 1 arrest..... 8 00

.Journal, pub dog notice 1 50

Deschutes Power co 158 00

Jack CurtlH, meals 4 25

of $37.40 collected by him this
month. ' " 'ggrNTfc,. I Lyric.

7:00 p. m. Banquet at Hall.Jj M Hccutcii, salary zo uu
)Goft, the shoemaker, has returnel to

rriuevillo and is ready lor buaiiio8e.l-2- Hodge in Spokane Spokesman-Review- .

Otto Santas, feed for cows


